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When Looking

For the Best
Go to the most rellnble. Lnrsot nssortmont;
low out prices In Hair U00J1. We mako

WIGS, SWITCHES! BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Satisfaction guaranteed In Ladles' and
Hciil' Wig?, for street wear. We liavo tlio
leading

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Ante to ceo tho Ideal Ilnlr llrujh, genuine
Siberian bristle nlr cushioned. Children'
llulr Cutting receives our special attention.

317 Lackawania Avs. a

Bill UN

! ill!
Of course j on have heirlooms

in form of OKI Furniture, and n

then, perhaps, your modern fur.
uishiiiKs area bit worn. Why not
liac them toned up restored i

ReUpholstering'
Is a special line of Vtorliwlth in.
We do it well and wo do it for as
little as possible. We have all
ih. new and desirable coverings.

a.

Carpels, Drapjries, Vall Papers.

SCRANTON. 1MTTSTON.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

AVOCA.

Mis. i:. C. Kellum .mil daughter nro
vKtliu; trlends In Siii iu Milium county.

Mr. J. I.. L'uighan, of Philadelphia,
was in town jesteiday In the Intel est of
the Mutual (iiiar.iiitj TJulKIinj? and
Loan nsoelntion, h ivlnsr nppioved of
leans amounting- to $J,0UO in this tr.

Mr. M. V. McAndi w has e mbarkd
In the cjster lutlnes.

Miss Utllr da. iJenipt-e- spent Tliuis-da- j
v ith friends in Uunmoie.

Miss Anna Yv'haW returned home
fmm Philadelphia on Thursday, wheto

h.us undi'iono an operation for ap-
pendicitis at the Goirnan hospital. She
Is i in pei feet health

Ml-sc- s Nellie- - Heap and Marv Tlgue
1 av e : etui lie 1 home nftoi tvvcial elajs'
1 Iht vvltli fi lends in Hliuhuist.

Mis. Hobcrt Campbell spent Tluirs-fln- y

at the ipsldeiin nt Ik i slhter, Mis
Sv aU, nf (rceii Hldge

Mis I.ouls Klein, of Srtnntnn, nient
Thum1a at the Sehlaerei lesldcnce.

Ml. Tlionvis Murphj, of Hiownsvllle,
li ih i etui lied 1'oiiip after oveial
i! ontlis ltlt wllh fiiends in Xowpoit
Nevis, V.i.

Mit. .1 tilm Swnit7 and family and
Mis-- . Maelle, eif 1 ittstmi, weie visit jis
at the Diuffroi icslde'iie jesUvday.

ttoincj John M Qniuinn. of Wllkea-Han- e,

was a IMtor In town p&tcidav
Pilmllive Methi'dlst enuieh ei vices

tomoiiow will be at 10 "u a m . when
Ah It. Hikim' will pieatn Sunday
scheml at 'I p. in Kov T. O lijclie-- , of
Plvuieiuth. will conduit evening ser-
vices in the ab'-cnc- ol It"'-- . .1. .lencs,
who will en e upj the v..eant pulpit In
the Second 1 ilu.ltlvn Methnllst eluucli
at T'lrnioalh

Mr. William Told an aged lesident of
Mlllel's move, pi"1!! r ,icHllb away
en Thin idny 1'ioinln after n prolong-
ed illness. lie Is smvlM'd bv n wife
Mid tvo chlldtcn. Thorns and Lydia.
runeial will t.tk" place on Sundiv

Peivli'.s will be conducted in
tlio Ullck ehuie'i nt Dili en. Intel --

liirnt will be In mljnlnlnr eemeteiy.
Mi u ) i.andtn vv is a visitor In

anion on Thuisday.
Doctor I") c. Utnwn of Dunnioro,

by Deetoii Willi un I" and Wal-t- ei

Tj. Pier, pe'i f jrine el a sueeessful
on J. It. Thompson, of Mlllei

hill, a few davs ago Mi. Thompson has
lien a hufii'iT c.i all nnd 1 Idnty
tiouble dining the past few rais
Thy sueeeciled in lcniovlns thic Urge
Kail stones. The patient is row lestlns
cablls.

Tins Pilnullve Mfthoillst Klondike
lucnr uud e In show to be
lii-- In O'Alillej's hall. Nov. 17-J- J,

piomlses to be iv innninioth attraction
thl hunon, Door piies will be given
each evenlni; and en'erralninents of a
unleiiu chniiUter will be iniloii'tl. A
niuseuni of cuiloslties nnd art will also
le a ttilklng teature The pastor Is to
li congratulated upon having his woiK-cr- s

so veil oiganlzed and the gneial
enthusiasm In advance piomlses the
abundant success of the bazaar. Theie
v lit 1j an elaborate display of upwards
of one thousan 1 chiysauthcniunis by
Mcsrs. M"Donald, Webster and P.oass.
Admission, 10c.

UNIONDAI.i:.

Airs. Hberlln, of P.oekland, N. Ygavo
her dnughtei. Mis Cable, a suipilse
Wednesday evening by appearing In
person unannounced

Airs. Cable has been ailing for sever-
al days, but is mprovlng.

Tho Methodist Aid society spent Wed-
nesday at the home of Airs. John Rob-eit- s,

of Cllffoul.
Tho lemalns of Owen Davles, hulled

three jeais ago in Lyon strict, were

Wc have Just put on sale a new
prices and compare them with any
llest Heavy Cotton Carpet
J. cut Heavy Union Carpet Tin I

Kxtiii Heavy Union Carpel .U7'j.j0

We have some choice lots of
at 5c, tic., and 8c. pur roll.

on Wednesday mined nnd
In the cemetery of the Welsh Congie-Itatlon- nl

church, Clifford.
Miss IMItli llurrltt was In Scranton

thin week.
The Hev. nnd Mrs. llnrncd nttended

tin Kpworth lencue convention In
Scinnton this week.

MIs-- Mtittd Leu Is Is spending a few
weeks with friends In Scranton.

Union service will ho held In the
I'lcsliyterlnn church on Thnnksglvng
day,

A large number fiom hetu nttended
tlio Clulstlan Endeavor coinentlon.held
nt 1 let tick Center, last Wednesday. All
speak well of the hospitality of the
people nnd the Interesting and piollt.
nble session!.

Many of the wells In our town nr
drv and the late ccntle hhowers have
been ery gratefully received.

IN AND OUT OF OFFICE.

OroMT Clcelniiil Is not the only raw
who ha thrice run for the president! il
ofllce. Jefferson run throe times, Jack-
son three times, Martin Vnn Hurcn four
times.

The nnmo nf Adams reappears on n
presidential ticket at least twice In a
generation. Kino times the American
people h.ie been called upon to vote for

mi mlivr of this Massachusetts family,
cither for president or vice president.

Charlis Coatsworth I'lnckney was the
most persist! nt nnd unsuccessful of pres-
idential candidates. He tried three times
In succession, falling each time. Thomas
PInckney nlso made one unsuccessful
trial.

One president of the United States,
John Tyler, has afterward been in rebel-
lion ngnlnst It. One lco president, John
0. Breckinridge, has led an armed force
against It In tlio Held.

Major McKlnley Is tlio twelfth pi i si-

de nt out of twenty-fH- e who had pre-
viously served his country In ti war
With time exceptions, ull had attained

general's rank. The otlur two were
Monroe, who was a captain In the revo-
lution, nnd Lincoln, who was u captain In
the lilae k Hawk war.

Virginia has given six presidents to the
nation McKinle Is Ohio's llftli u.

Only live presidents have served two
full terms In succession. Tour presidents
liavo died In olllce.

Musicnl Cows.
rrom the New York Commciclal Adver-

tiser.
Two summers ago, In Newport, n cer-

tain wealthy woman astonished the gueat
the hid Invited to a lawn tele b.v having

big white cow brought out and milked
bcfoie the tompanj. The mllkinnid was,
of course, a. Wntteau mllkmild, with
buckled shoes, short s.klit and pantile's,
anil the cow woro a collar of bells and
blue ribbon nround her nck The simo
worn in, who appircntly has a pcnslunt
fni c ittle, has bien visiting In tho llaitz
district of Getmanv, and her fancy vv ts
ciptiiresl by the melodj of the bills th it
weie attached to the necks of the cows
In the meadow. The bells were of dif
ferent lzes, nnd when lung In unison
piodueed the sweetest and most harmon-
ious of sounds .Madame promptlj

some bells of a Hart? Ilrm for her
beloved American klne, and It Is to ho
supposed th it the wanderers In the dlieo-tlo- n

of her "vaentrlo" next summer will
be greeted b iho same tinkling tunes
that delight oni 's ears In the pictuie-iiu- c

Hartz mountains.

FAILED.

Alter Being in ltiisiuos for Forty
Years n Lending Mnutifncturcr
Torced to the Wnll, the Mock Now
Hclng Slaughtered to Allcct Immr-fliil- te

.Settlement. -- Your Chance
Now lor Clothing Hiircnius, Wnstc
No Time nnd Tnko Quick Ailvan-tng- c

of This Croat Maiiglitcring
Snl e.

Aftei being In business for foity
veais, tl leading clothing manufactuier
of lltoaelwuj. New Yoik, was fenced
to suspend and was closed out by the
sheiiff The Chicago Combination
Clothing Co, of 211 AVn.shlngton ave-
nue, now have their stock and are elos-lu- g

It out light and lett nt such pikes
that jou never hend of befoie lie
liilek if v ou need any clothing, as then-I- s

n chance which seldom occuis
Helow we ciuoto a few pi lees in older

to show what tiemendous s.ieiiiiees will
be made and bear in mind that goe d
juiced below can be leutined at any
time dining this sat, if not consideied
woith Hie money. No mattei what the
cause- - nun bo and aie not soiled.

Alt-n'- s fine worsted overcoats at $J 18.

This coat Is ically worth $1.-
-.

We
vou to keep It homo foui das. and

If not soiled ou may return the same,
and we heieby agiee to retuin the
SS.IS. Alen'.s lino spiing and fall ovei-coat- s,

in silk mid satin lining. $ 09
This is teally worth $.'0. Alen's etialine satin lined spiing nnd fall ovei-coat- s,

f 7 S3, positively woith $2C. A
splendid suit of men's clothing at $T IS
'I his suit l.s positively woith $1". Keep
It home four davs. and If not soiled
letum the same nnd we hereby ngiee
to refund the S3 JS. Alen's fine Sum-
mer vvedght pnnfs $121, line quality,
teally woith $", latest MMo and very
handsome. Keep them f ur davs and
if not soiled leturn th and we
hereby ngree to letuin the SI 21. Alen's
extia flno suits $G S3 This JG 83 suit
Is tho llnest material, latest stjle,
well made nnd positively worth $20.
ask to see It. High gindo goods, wear-
ing equal to the finest iualltv of cus.
torn woik. nnd over 10.000 different
suits in silk and satin lined All must
go, recnidless of cost, boys' and chil-
dren's suits fiom 7S cents up; child s
knee pants 17 cents; bov.s' hats, worth
$1 50, 13 cents, men's lints, 73 cents
woith $3 50, good handkerchiefs, 2
cents, woith 23 cents; socks, 3 cents;
men's line underwent, 13 cents per suit,
vv ot th J2 CO line silk suspenders S cents,
w oi tit i'i cents, sjlk umbrellns, 4U cents,
woith ?.i..r,0, nefeis for bos In all col-- oi

s from $1 OS up, and a thousand other
articles wo hnve no space to mention
here. During this great sale the store
will be kept open until 9 p m.

It will pay jou to come one hunened
miles to visit this great sale. If you
value monev, don't miss it, Alake no
mistake. Look befoio you enter and
don't be misled by .signs and banners
displayed by other merchants, but
come dlieet to 2U Washington avenue,
next to Connolly ti Wallace's old stand,
directly opposite the Court Hous-e- ,

Scranton, Pa.
P. S. Wo positively will not fill mnll

ordeis, but ullovv car fare on nil pur-
chases to the amount of $3.00 and

line of Ingrain Carpets, See the
other goods In the city:
All WoolCurpet lite
All Wool, mciillum imnllti MoAll Wool, bust ipiulliy ooo

Wnll l'npura tlmt we arc closing out

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE
Curpcts, Oil Cloth, Window Shades and Draperies.

Chairs and Tables.
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Koal nukes the toad pure,
wholesome and rlellcloui.

mwMi
Absolutely Pur

R0L BIK1NO POADCn CO. sewtOKK.

DUNN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Larger Consumption nnd Mnniifuc-tur- o

in Iron Than Lver Ilolorc.
Woolen Alllls Have Orders foi Thrco
.Months Ahi'iid.
New York, Nov. 12 It. O. Dun &

Co.'.s weekly review of trade will say
In Its Issue tomorrow

Colder nnd more stormy weather, so
long needed to ncceleinti' distribution
ot winter goods, lias materially helped
In some quintets nnd the resulting Im-

provement In letnll traele i mentioned
In nearly every northern dispatch this
week, .so that ordeis to 1111 stocks have
been discouraging, anil In some
blanches the multitude of demands for
immediate dellveij bhovv that the dis-
tribution to the conmimeis has already
gone be.vnnd the expectations of deal-
ers. Hut this is not jet the geneinl
lule, and mnnj complaints of delajed
tl.ado fiom other quatteis, nnd there
still remains the extensive tdirlnkag"
caused by fever nnd quaiantlne at the
south. It Is, therefote, the mine sui-prisl-

Hint the volume of nil pay-
ments through dealing houses contin-
ues about ns large as in lS'U, and 10 7

per cent, larger than last jear Ilail-loa- el

earnings also neatly equal those
of 1S02 Tor the (list week of Nov ember,
and half the mileage In the1 United
States show earnings in October of
$30 :'31,490, or SO per cent, laigei than
last j ear. and 2.2 pel cent, larger tlian
In 1S92. Speculative maikets feel dis-
appointment because pi lees do not llse
futther and faster, but It is fortunate
for piodueem and dealers that the ex-

pel Knee of some past je.ars in Hint ct

has not been lepeated. There Is
nothing to cause general leaction, the
pui chasing power of the people is grad-
ually increasing, and nfter the lull
which follows extensive replenishment
of stocks, the tinde sheiuld give ample
evidence of that Increase

The output of Iron furnaces Nov. 1

wn.s 213,139 tons weklj, against 200,129
on Oct 1, against JC 5 pur cent., and
unsold stocks decreased tons in
October, Indicating a laigei consump-
tion in manufactuie than ever liefore,
even when the output of pig was
punned bv swiftly advancing prices to
the highest point. 217,f.s2 tons, on Nov.
1, 1S9" Prices of lion products rose
that jear r,3 3 per cent, but aie now
not four per cent, hlghei than June 9.

The enormous output, with some more
furnaces staitcd in November, causes
but a slight dee line in Bessemer pig to
$10 23 at Pittsburg with no decline In
other pig there, at the east, or Chi-
cago, and no fall In pi Ices of finished
pioduct.s, "except a shade In angles.
While most works have oideis for the
lest ol the jear, and in sheets and
so ne other blanches aie far behind in
dellveilttt, new oideis aie few, but
iiu hide one for 2,000 cars nt Chicago
and one for 400 at Pittsbuig: one for
an ai moled ship at Chester; many for
small buildings, and for Pnlnt Vin-
cent's hospltol and three school houses
heie; many for biidges, with some for
the drainage c.annl at Chicago, with
a Hvelj demand for hoops, and a lnige
expoit buMncss, vvltli a quantity ot
bars for Asl i

Woolen mills generally have orders
foi tlnee months aheail, and aio not
st citing fuithcr engagements. Lime
sales of speculative lobs of wool at
pi Ices not stnted suggest that it may
be lowei befoio the mills need fur-
ther oideis, A je.u ago the pi ice be-
gan to mount, with h av .speculation,
and lins ilscn Ki per cent without lo-
ne tlnn in quotations, while the lite In
goods aveiages but 14 per cent. The de-
cline in cotton, and the slow dim mil
for goods, owing in pait to wann
vviatlur, have led eottem mills, to con-
fer about iiittallment of production,
and futtlur i eductions have been made
In blown sheetings and ill Ills, ptlnts,
and by Jobbeis in blenched goods. Cot-
ton declined nil eighth to 5 CO foi
middling uplands, nnd both expoits
and takings of spinners have been
laige.

Wheat diopped over two cents, but
has since ilsen as much, vvltli lienvy
bujing for expoit. Western receipts
continue henvj; In two weeks 14.02S 007
bushels, ngnlnst 10.3S1.19J last year,
while Atlantic expoits, pour included,
nave been 03G2 0.' . bushels, against

last year. An Hngllsh nulhoiity
leckons the vvorldV, jl Id nt 161,000 UO0

bushels less than last jeui, which
would mean a market foi f.ll this
country has to spare Coin expoits aio
again larger than last jcat, and the
price has ilscn Hsc Later pi Ices of
meats do not Indicate that farmeis
hnvo as jet much Inducement to have
ten n for feeding.

Ualluies for the week have been 291
In the United .States, agi.lnst 27t! last
jear, and 24 In Canada, ugaintt 4G last
year.

Legislating Unci, IIU Character.
Pi un tho Chicago lteMord.

fn Davis, In discussing the subject of
Indians, told of the rehabilitation of
Johnston Sides. Johnston Sides was a
ihlof of tho Nevada Indians who in de
qulto a fame for himself as a tempeianee
betuier omonk his own people. Hut one
da j, "being sli k," ho took a dilnk of
whiskey In the Magnnlli saloon, and was
obirved by heme wicked white men, who
straightaway stalled the- icjiort In lull
ilrcuUtlou, i ml Mi reputation
bade fair to bi gone. Hut he was an ln-dl-

of Inllueuce, niul, i ppcallng to his
vvhlto friends, he icpi evented that some-
thing must bo done, tlse he would be-

come nn outcast fiom his tiibe He ac-
knowledge drinking tho llquoi, but told
the sick-ma- n stoiy. Sides had always
been a fair sort of an Indian to, as he
pleaded and begged, two or three gool
fellows hi tho Leglslntuie agieed to llx
things no that ho could go baiK to his
pioplo in pildo of conquest. Accordingly
trls concurrent resolutlcn was drawn up

"Hesolved, by the Leglslaturo of the
Slato of Nevada, tho Ooveinor concur-
ring, Tnat tho drink of whiskey taken by
Johnston Sides in the Magnolia saloon,
July 11, 1SS7, bo mid is licroby annulled "

8evir.il speec)iis vvero made, and old
Sides, surrounded by v. big gathering of
his tribe, sat In the lobby and heard ell
with profound intenst. When the favor,
able vote was announce! tho Indians set
up a wlerd war ci which wits under-
stood to bo npplacse, and, hcadesl by
Johnston, the exculpated, the v walked

1 out Into a sunshine of great happiness.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Strret Itcilew.

New York, Nov. 12. Today's stook
market was mtlrely without animation
at any time. Tho prellmlnniy drive at
Bug u and one or two subsequent raidsngnlnet that stock failed to dislodge, any
largo offerings, nnd thu subsequent deal-
ing In that stock showed gieutly ellmln-Ishe- d

activity and firmness of tont. Its
lesscs wcro nil recovered and the closo
showed a net gain of n small fraction.
Tho low price for the day, which was 12i,
was a new low point on the present move-Hun- t,

Sugar was easily the leader of tho
list In point of activity and absorbed one-thi- rd

of the total deillngs. Tho lonler.s
showed somo stiength on account of tho
approaching cold hii ip, They were helped
nlso by reports of restriction of output
by Individual companies. Totnl sales wcro
211,100 slmrcj.

Uurnlshed by WILLtAM LINN, At,.
LHN .4 CO , stock brokers. Wears build-In- g,

rooms 0.

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Am. Toxaeco Co .... WW SVi t so'i
Am. Sag. Ilc'g Co . 127 lii l.(, ljji,
Atclu, To. ,v 9 Co .. I" r.'A I.m, iAlch., To. At S. IV .. 2s, ";i4 2ii4 27" ',

Can. Southern ."iji, 52j J'ifc, GJif.
Chts. At Ohio 21' !P 21'. 2Pg
Chicago (Jas l", 9314 sji, r,
Chic, k N W 119', lJJVj 11914 120
Chic, 11. A. Q US 93'4 U2-- ST,
C. C. C. . St. L .... KJ'j l.2 ajij 3J-- 8

Chic., AIM. At St. P .. !" 921, HP4 !'2iH
Chic, It, I. ti P SP8 S.V, s,38 --

4
Delaware A. Hud ..Ml 111U H" ll"D, L ti W 15 13i.i 133 IVi'i
DIM. ,t C. P (,! ;i fcv, )

Oetl. Hleetllc 32 3! .12 35
Louis. A. Nash .... 51', S3 31 M'2
M. K. & Tcx lr .. 3P 32-- H 3I Sl
Alanhattan P.le .. . "7 't !d'j 9S
Mo. Pacltlo 273i 2.S'i 274 2i'j
Nat. Lead ijil 331, 3Ji4 aji,
N. J. Centi.al S3 87'j XP., lie
N. Y. Central 103 10V4 in", iV,i,
N Y S A. W Pi .. Ml'fc 32 IV 1 SP,
Nor. Pacific. Pr .... ul'4 52 (,IU i.lmH
Onl A. Wi't Pi3, 13V, P. 33
Om iln 73ifj 71,, lis
Paellle Mall 1'34 29', 29 .U,
Phil. A. Head 2P, 22'i 21 21

Southern It It . Pr . 2S 29'- - 'JsTi 2ij
'linn , C. A. lion . .21'. 23 21', 21'.
Tex is Paellle pi', 10'4 Wx HH4
Union Paellle, 201, 21 2D1, 20
Wabish, Pr P. 17'i 10", 17'a
West, Pinon Sfej yi ),, m,,i1
U. S. Leather. Pr... W'i CI ijii tl

CHICAGO CHAIN MAIUCL'T.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WHHAT. Ing. est. st. Ing
December 93'.. 01'i m 91',
May 90 91 y 91

I lATS
December 20 2iVr l'i "i
May 22 2: 21 22'h

. OHV
I)eccmbcr 27 27 2V, 2.f,
Mav 30 Wa W11 20',

1. Aim
December 4 27 4 27 120 4 20

POIiK.
December 7.47 7 47 7 32 7 37

Scrnnton Uonrd ol Trnde Kvclinusc
(Juotntions-.AI- I (Juotntious Uascil
on Par ot IOO.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked
Scranton A. Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Lior.ng K. Drlll'g Co. ... 0
first Notional Bank C30
Klmhurst lloulavard Co ii
Scranton Savlugs Hank 200
Scranton Packing Co ss
I.acka. Iron and bteel Cu 150
Third National Bank 330
Throop Novelty M'fg Co s)
Scranton Traction Co 15 17
scranton Axlo Works 75
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Beplacor Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 105
Dime Dep. A. DIs. Bank 130'Peck Lumbe- - Jl'f'g Co 17; 223
Keonomy Light, Heat &. Pow-

er Co a;
BONDS.

Scranton Pass. Killway, first
moitgage due 1929 US

People's Street Hallway first
mortgage due 191S 115 ...

People's Street Hallway, Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921 U

Dickson Alanufacturlng Co 100
Lacka Township School 5 102
City cf Scranton St. Imp. 0 102
Mt Vernon Coat Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100
hcranton Tiactlon Co 100 ...

ew York Produce .Market.
New York, Nov. 12. Plour Ste.idj and

modiratcly active without change In
prlei ; eity mill p itents, $3 73ali. Wheat-S- pot

uttaJ, No 2 led, 99e , f o. b .

nollit; No 1 noilhein Duluth, 9V,p , f.
o. b.uflont. No 1 hard Manitoba, 1 02',,
f o li ,alloat to arrive. No 2 h ird Kansas,
97'jC , spot, options opened Weak under
cl appointing cables and foreign selling,
rill id on coveilng and v.n quiet but
null all div, closing 'a'ie net lower.
No 2 led, Junuuv, 9u aj71ac , dos--
97', e ; Alav. 1M closed 9o',c ; No--

mber, "loe 1 9,c ; Decemter, 9'! .

closed 9iA,e Cm n Spot firm. No 2,Ji,c,
1 o I) , alloat; options opened ste a Ij and
was Ilrm all dij, closing unchanged to
'., hUher; Maj. 33a' i'.e , tlosed Jl'. ;

November, closed .52 'sc ; Divimhn, "li
22' ,c, elo'-e- '1 c Oats Spot ste idj ; No
2 23i23'e.; No i, 21'jC. No 2 white. 273,c.;
No .! whlti, 27e.; trncK mixed, western,
23i20'jc; track white, 2oi3P.c ; options
dull but tlrmer: December, closed 23'.
Pee f Steady. Cut meats Plrm. Butter
S adj ; wi stem creanierj, 14123c. , ilo. fac-tu- i,

lftal'e; i:i(,ins, 23c, imitation
eioimcij", 12il7c , bt.Uo dallj, 12u2Uc, do
cieuii'ij, lli2ic Cheescs-- Vr dull,
large white, September, S'-- e ; small white,
do, 9'4C.; laige colored, do S'c; .small
cedoiel, dn , 9'C.; latge October, S'4C ;

Octobci, &sac ; light ikims, 0i7c,
I ait skims, 3',aC'.c ; fu'l skims, 2'jale.
V gs Stead j , stale nn 1 Pennj lvanlii, 20
nJlc ; vvcltin flesh, ic. Tnllow uijlet;
eltj ($2 per package), 3'c ; countiy (pack.
i n s free), 3'.sViC l'eti oleum ejulct.
1 eiuisj lv.uila ciude, nominallj iJc.

m

Pbllndi'lpliiii Piov Miukel.
Phllidctphla, Nov 12 Wheat-D- ull nnd

' c lower, enntiact oracle, November, '.ti'i,
1 7c , Decembct, Januaiy and Pibiuar,
1 mil ul. Corn Pltm and '.c higher; No
2 mixed. November, 32Jiailc.; DecemlK-r- ,

32a J3e , Januaij and Pcbuiary, nomTnil.
(nts Plim, No 2 white, Novenibei, Do.
c nber, Jjnuarj aid Pebiuarj. 27a27'.c.
Potatoes Firmer, higher, white, choTse,
P r tnnlicl, bSa7uc; sweets, prime, pir
bisket. 4"a30.. Butter ti 1 adj , fcuty
Western crcameij". 22'. c ; do i'euiuj

pilnts, 24e , do western, Sic Kg
I inn; fnsh, nuirbj, 21i ; do vvistem, jfjc,
I hersc Quiet but steaelj. Hi lined Sna-
fus Firm, o'ood demand Cotton 1 j1
luwer; middling uplands, C'e, Tallow

"Cures talk In fnvor
ol Hood's SarsnparlU fasns for no other medl
cine. Its great cures recorded In truthful,
convincing languaga of grateful men and
women, constitute its most effcctlvo ad-v- er

Using. Many of these cures aro mar-vclou- s,

Thoy hav 0 won tho confidence of
the people; have given Hood's harsapa-rlll- a

tho largest sales lu tho world, and
lave mado necessary for Its manufacture
tho gnatcst laboratory on earth. Hood's
Barsaparllla is know n by tho cures it has
made cures of scrofula, sail rhium and
cizemn, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
nnd weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which provo

Mood's
SarsapariNa

Is the beat In fact the Ones Ti tie Wood rurlner.
euro liver III- t easy to

rlOOU S Pills take, tdsy to ope rati. Sic.

Dull nnd unchanged. Llvo PoultrySteady; fowls, 7a9c.: old roosttrs, CaOVic.ispring chickens, 7ac; broilers, 9al0c ;
ducks, S.a9c.i geese, 8a9c. Drcse-- Poul-tr- y

Ulniii fowls, choice-- , 8!in9o. do. fairto good, 7'fcaSc: chickens, large, 10c: me-
dium, 8a9e.j eonimon and scnldcfi, 7abc :
turkejs, good to choice, llillc.j ducks, 7a
9c Hccelpts-Plo- ur, fi.Oxl barrels, 9,000
sacks; wheat, 21.000 bushels; ceirn, 70.VJ0
biishMs; oats, 99.000 bushels. Shipment
Wheit, 7,000 bushels; corn, 90,000 bushels;
oats, lC.OoO bushels

Chicago Crul 11 .Market.
Chicago, Nov. 12 Tho leading futuresranges I as follows; Wheat November,

91c; December, 91'n.0114c; Jlii1, 9014n?0c.
bei, 2', 2HV.: May, SO'a.

30',.i3Oc. ber, SOaiO'nilM.c;
Alny, 22.i:2'8c Poik-Decem- bei, 7.47'5a.
7 37'i; Januaiv, JS.r,oS33. lird-DeTTni- -bcr,

$l27'i,ul20, January, $is;'2al33. Hlbs
December, $1 33.il 30; Janiiarj,f JII0U3O.

Cash quotations we re ns follows; Flour-Stea- dy:

No 2 pi lug wheat, S7'inS8'ic;
No. 3 do, SI'iiaV7'se , No. 2 red, DlUnWi'&c;
No. 2 com, 27'a27', c; No 2 oits, 2oy,c;
No. 3 white, f. o. b, 22n23'4c; No Z rjc,
47'aa47v4C.; No. 1 flax seed. Jt.'Cl'Jal OS;

prlmo timothy seed, 2C3; pork. $7 3517.10;
lard, $l22'4nl.ri. ribs, $l2,3ilS3, shoulders,
toSc; sides, 4al"c ; whisky, ll.is, sug-11-1

s, unchanged, llieelpts Flour, 10 000
bairels; wheat, 82 M) bushels, coin, 239,-W- O

bushels; oats. reiOOO bu-he- re. 33,-- ()

bushels; bailej--, V3.Q0O bushels Ship-
mentsFlour, f,000 barrels; wheat, 7,0'JO

bushels; corn, 113,000 bushels; oats, 308,-- ri

bushels, rye, none; barlej, 7CO0O bush-
els.

Clilciigo l,ie Stock,
Chicago, Nov 12 Cattle Strong nt $1 30

n5 10; bulls, $2.10 13 73, calves, $3r070;
Texas glass cows and steers, J2.15a3W;
westein langer", $130. native sheep, $3a
I S3, western rangits, $390.1150, fed west-
erns, $1 Kill 73, lambs, tlaC 20 Hog $2.43a
31.0; pigs, $3J-a- 3 53 Hecelpts-Catt- lc,

heed; hogs, L"i.(X) head; sheep, lOOuO

bushels.

Now York Live stock.
New Yoik, Nov. 12 P.ceves N itlve

utieis, $1 23 U93. stags niul oxen. 2 73a4 30,
bulls, $3at !3, illy cows. $2aJ10 Calves
hteadj, ovals $3nS, nipscis, $3al2", west-11n- s,

$3alis.' Slceji Mid Limbs Active;
sheep, flim, limbs, stndj , 'beep, $"a!73,
lambs, $, 2'Vj Hogs Dull at $1.7eal.

Itnllnlo Live Mock.
Hist Huflnln, N. Nov. 12 Cattle-Noth- ing

ilnlnr Hogs About stiadj;
Yoikeis, gooel to cleilei, $J t3 it 70, ruu?li,
lommon to good $.: ISal 30, pigs, eomnion
to choice, $,! G."a 70 Snccp and Limbf
Pulily sti idj ; lumbs, chlce to extra, $3 V)

n3 '"O, culls to common, M 73a" 50, sheep,
choice to selected wethers, $130al73, culls
to common, $2.75a3 23.

Hast l.iberlv Cattle .Market.
Hist Llbirtj, Pa. Nov. 12 --C.attto

Steady; prime, f I 73 it s.3. common, $!a3 30;

feidi rs, jl it W Hius Slow at unchanged
pi lev s Shi Film, icrolce, $1 JJ.il 40,
common, $2 7"ia3 23, cholre lambs, $3 50a
3 73; comon to good lambs, $4 50.13 33, veal
c lives, $t,30V7.

Oil "nrket.
Oil CItv, T'a , Nov 12 Cicdlt balances,

C3, eertllleates closed 1"; shipments, 120,-7-

bands, urns, lol,u30 bauds.

Her Hi plv.
"it's a stiange thing,' said Willie Wish-Ingto- n

"every time I trj to sing my dog
Low Is "

"Yes," replied AlP--a Cajcmie, "I liavo
alwajs thought th it dugs ranked almost
with hum in beings In Intelligence"
Washington Stat.

1IWM'8
Ki U iteaSfflj -

Always Reliajla. Purely V3gitab!3.

Petfectlv tasteless, ele ;niillj coat eel, rcgu.
Inte, purify, eli ms anil strengthen. HAD-WAY'- S

Pi l.I.S lor the cure of nil disorders
of Momuiii, llowoN, kid leyH, llludder,
Nervous liisciucs, HUrlne's, Vertigo,

Piles.

5ICK HCADACHR,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSVIPATION,

AMI
ALL DISORDERS OP THE L1VEU

Observo the follow Ing sv mptoms result-
ing from diseases ot tho digestive organs
Constipation, inwaiil piles fullness 0f
b'ood in tne head, ach'ltj of the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full
ness of wcign- - 01 me siomacn sour eru;-tatlnn- s,

sinking or llutterlng of thu
rhnltini or suffooatlng sensat'ons vehen
In a Ijlng postun dimness of vision. do,s
or webs before tho l?ht. fever and dull
pain In the held, delLMincy of pciplia-tlon- ,

,llownesf of Ihe sjn and eje-- , piln
in tho side chest, nibs and sudden flusn.
cs or heat, uurnillg in inn uesn

A few closes of HADWAY'S PILLS will
free the sjstcm of all the rbovo named
disorders.

Price 25c per box, hold by Druggists or
sent by mall.

RADWAY &. CO..
55 Elm Street, New York.

A NEW DISCOVERY

IO IT. 1 Il!ltl, III I tllll
V den. . I . tb.it iibsoluiclv"i . . : 7. . . :..::.":... ;..:r.

v. idlir leveiu. 1111 niqiiii'ur mill
rv?.i . 11111 ur lioui entering the
,Ltf' womb.

,vk 11 mimes me woino,
all nervous dlseiisn
iillsln - Iroui sn.iii uod- -

Wll fl 1 "ei V le net ions are urod.- III 111 KM U, !IW M. III.'" mors, l'roliiixiis.l'uln.
ful Vleintriiiitlon, nnd nl other IHuiso of
Women Cull or bend two cent stamp for
patiiciuurs.

a. r. ncrrjOMAiniv, ocvricAL agent,
'2:11 Franklin Ave., seranton, l.i.

at
at at

year, at 25c, 50c.

f.f'N'S SHOES.
1,600 Men's Calf, Ilnnel-sewe-

Shoes, worth U 00 te $100 per pair,
special pi Ice only $1 9S.

730 pair Men's Hawl-sewe- d

Shoes woith $too, nt $2.1S.
K50 pair I'Hteiit Leather $5 00 Shoes,

at $.'.':u
400 pulr Men's Lnamel nnd Patent

Leather Shoes woith $100. nt $1.29.
7V) pair Men's Ures.s Shoes worth

$1.50, at lSe.
1,&00 pair Men's Dmihle-Sol- o and

Tlppeel working shoes. Congiess and
llalw, worth $1.00, nt OSc.

TEETH SEE THE LOW PRICE.
Full Set, $4.00. Full Set, $4.00.

Albany Dentists.
IK. II I l.L, & SON will do all kinds of Dental Work at lowerprices tliun any other Dentist lit

tUI.I. HBT TKKni ?l 00
THhTH WITHOUT I'LATBS . 11 00
rilKTH IIXTIIACTHU i'iti:i:aol.I) FIM.LVUS .. 7,3c

We have been In Hernntnn nv.r in tmr,
nOW .MO llltoitil Inwf nv ln.in f li,r l,-l.- .. -- u l.exporlonco. We will not do work toeluv that jou can callus to iiecount for tomorrow. Weeompetn Willi thorheiipudvertlslngclontlstH who aio here nnd tiiiiior...... ...... ...... ..gone.. .... ..re iv. lit, l i, nil., h. ."........ ., v .... , ,,,,,, I,,, i,r mini s ii e oitint liltllfnii t,ilu(..ln. ..if..... . .

anil experlcnee, and not me re students, mill our prlnsare lower than the lowest, lieu nro of Importers niul ebnr- -
union wiiei can ntiorel to ruin jour tcelli they nrenoiiinnnclally nspoiiMlble Hmv can wo do butterthaiitliev 1 he answer Is euj : Wo have a elental ollleeln nenrlvoverv cltv In the I'ulted stm, , m Mt, blIV olir supplies m
w bolesiilc for cot. No wonder we can givo pricestliiin an one clxe, thercfoie Hxj crlcneu counts nlno, iitidwohavo tho expcrluuce besides our illplomns. Iluu't bob ineoeil; get the bent, the most reliable, (be most i omfort-nhleiin- ilthe mot durable. The newest methods, the liilestiippiiciuinns. tlio best innterlnls 'ibeso aro attractionsWortlicoiiHlderliiB. Ilesldes nervous piople mid those vvltli
netiri vjcaitiiess can have their teeth llllcd or crowned withnbsoluto safety nnd posltlvelv without painonly really tip-t- o elate Dental Kstnbllsbmentern Pcmisvlvniila 'Iceth extruding In the
SrVeMniil"' Iv.fl'J.'T.S'.V.VaiM!! " '"""noon " ll practice ol ours. Wo nre the- . . .. . ,,.w miv.IW IHIHIItUl,

ALBANY DENTISTS, OVER THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Kerr's Carpet
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

$1.00 Moquettes for 80
Some with borders to match every piece new, shown for m
liist time this week. Best Tapestry for ioc. a yard above these

$1.25 Body Brussels for $1.00.
goods, made by three of the best mannfactuiers, viz.

lilgclmv, Lowell ami (ilea Eclio.

$1.50 Bigelow Axminsters for $1.25
Are unrivaled for their beauty and we.u ing qualities. TnncstrlC?
1111(1 ingrains, foi rooms, halls and stairs, in endless variety, at
proportionately low prices.

KE R'S
THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to IlnsL
iv:ss anil Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation l"..
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

350,000

Profits, 79,000

WM. COXNEMi, President.
1IEXRY ITCLIX, Jr.. Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK.

THE

M00S1C POWDER CO..
SQOaSI AND 2, CO.il'LTH Bl'LT

SCRANTON, PA.

CIIHING AND BLASTING

FW
MADU AT MO09IC AND MMflfr

DALE WOnUflL

IAPLIN & RAND POWDER C

ORANGE GUN POWDER
a

Llectrlc Hattcrio, niootrio Cml-ilu- r for
Vlodluf bl.i.ts, b.ifety Fuw, juil

Repauno Chemical Co. '3 exp"oivi

We duty any nouse to meei

1C.00O .pair Hojs' Shoes nt SDc, OSe.

and $1.2'). e

750 pair Youths' School Shoes nt C3e.,

70c. nnd OSc.

LADIES' SHOES
1,500 palis eif. fine

tuition anel laeo hlioei, initent leath-
er Vamp, worth $3 00 to $t 00, nt $1.19.

7C0 nalr Ladles' eel Shoes,
regular $3.00 shoes, foi $1.79.

100 pair Ludles' Shoes
i:i: widths, wot tli $J00, nt $179.

HII.VHlt rif.T.t.VOM fcoa
A.MAl.OA.M PlI.i.LN'OS 2.10
Olll.l) CItOWNH f2 00 TO 80.01)
OTIIHII C1IOWNS $1.00 K.VCII
n.., n,.i

.. ,.,.ln.rn
va Pi f Y m

irase... ....rv-- ...,.uu

Urn ml Iin A 1
Ha I 1

I i 1 fwo mo tho
In t'orthenst
tnornliig iiml

Bargains

Carpets and Upholstery,

408 Lackawanna Avenna

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
VIHOSK ome-- to nt

s. ., .
TT 'Jtl Liiclsawan.

,jii, .e'iiiu, in in.limit' White Kront
Slioo ttore, oxumlnoi

vT llic eye free) lu tho
most iiccur.ato way,
and tils prices for gpea
tnelC't nru cheapernnnnrni? tlmn rlewhore. A la.

Kl fi-"- r". ineligible Inillfrerenrn
ftaS' to tho proper cars of

thoccs seem to kr.s tei most poople until
thotlmo cornea
liemliiches. Imperfect

1'Ion.or either rewulN
ofsucli neRlect cle uanilnt,' Hint nature H
rebelling iiRHlnst Fiich treatment of one ol
the- - moat pieele,us gtli. Isuriniil lslon 13 u
bleislns iinnppreclatoil until It has been lo.t
niul rcntoreel; Its lull iluo Is then reull70ct
'iliere'foie, mi should not loso u clay before
ba In z vour ovoi oininlne'il. Thlsbervlco wo
gluelly render ireo of charge.

RUMCMUCR THE PLACn.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the hlte Trout hhoe Store.

ADMIRED BV HIS FRIENDS

miMfK

rffil" I Jr,
And enlecl by bis einiiile. We have
btought about tho time when a man In mod-er.it- e

clretimstnneert can bo well dressed. A
whoit tlmuiiKo he was compelled to put up
with a iiiid.e-mad- b Milt. Wo malco a suit
Irom M ", up, tho color, cloth mid eJl guar,

a teed.

W. J. Davis, Wyoming
Ae.
213

tnese iov
f 2,000 pair Ladles' Shoen, worth $1.50,

t "9c and 9Se"

s"i0 pair l.ailles' Cotiinion Sense,
Ope ta Too Shoe-e- , woith $1.50, at 75c. J

size's only 2'i. at., and 1.

1,500 pair Ladles' Slippers nt C9e and

Ladles' Jersey LoftKlns at DSc. and
$1.25

Misses' Shoiij at 49c, C9c.. flSe , nnd
$1.25.

Children's Shoot at 15e., 39c. and 49e.
1,500 pair Patent Leather. Child's

Shoes, wedge heal at 49c, worth $1.00.

TRIBUNE WANTS BRING QUICK RETURNS.

IG SHOE SALE TODAY, SATURDAY
1.000 Pairs Ladies' Button Shoes, all sizes 3 to 7, 49c.
1,000 Pairs Hisses' Shoes 49c. 1,000 Pairs Child's Shoei 49c.
1,000 Pairs Ladies' Rubbers, Common Sense too, Candee & Wall's Good- -

worth

pau-- s

Scranton.

bettei

Cents

Cashier.

Ponffola

Hand-Se- w

Hnnet-Tuilie- d

when

prices.

The above are only a few of the many bargains. We invite you to call and examine
our goods before buying elsewhere. Remember there is no trouble to show goods, aud
yo.l will surely save money by it. Make our store your headquarters and we will be at
your command.

N. B. z,ooo pairs $1.25 mining shoes at 98c; all sizes.

YER DAVIDOW, tat?ili5rffi,MaIe
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


